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It Declines to Accept Arthw Sewall, 
the Democratic Nominee, and 
Nominates the Ex-Coatr«*iman 
on the First Ballot—Mr. Brjran 
Says He Will Not Accept a Nomi
nation Unless Sewall Is Nomi
nated. 
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' : • •&M& B's latest vocation is as an 
w* third-class actors and 

"tap b/ tipping the police 
PHi M <tthemselves arrested 

It" and then get into the 
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bis wife was cooking 

" explained that he was too 
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 ̂million people in this coun-
jWsea but life Insurance poll-

over $4,200,000,000, 
rteneflt of their families; and 

Ion of the free-coinage theory 
• reduce the value of these polk 
;Isast one-half. 
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state board of health has 
^ " its forces with tLe anti-spitting 

: and has it sued an appeal to 
companies to have persons vi-

• this rule of health ejected from 
'^jSxniTeyances. This is a minor 
... vlrot worthy of hearty support. 
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St. Louis, July 22.—The national con
vention of the People's party was call
ed to order by Chairman Taubeneck, 
of the executive committee, shortly 
after 12 o'clock to-day. 

Iter. W. L. Smith of St Louis opened 
proceedings by invoking the divine 
blessing. 

Chairman Taubeneck introduced Gov. 
Stone of Missouri, who made a short 
address of welcome. 

Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota re-
ttpouded to Gov. Stone's speech. Mr. 
Donnelly spoke gracefully, paying a 
high compliment to St. Louis and elo
quently describing the majestic Mis
sissippi and the vast country tributary 
to it 

In introducing Senator Butler, as 
temporary chairman, Mr. Taubeneck 
said that Mr. Butler had been selected 
by the national committee without a 
dissenting vote. 

Senator Butler was received with 
hearty applause, and delivered a 
speech, thanking the convention for 
the honor conferred on him. He also 
reviewed the work of the party since 
its organization and spoke in defense 
of the principles It professed. 

After Chairman Butler had finished 

an adjournment, but Senator Butler, 
acting as a delegate, made a motion 
for the appointment of a committee to 
confer with the committee from the 
silver men. There were many loud 
cries of "No," aud Mr. Branch of tieor-
gia moved to table the motion. The 
noes seemed to be in a large ma jorlty, 
aud the motion to table was declared 
lost Senator Butler's motion waa car
ried with a loud chorus of ayes and 
great cheering. 

A Tennessee delegate offered a reso
lution declaring that free and unlimit
ed coinage was paramount, and direct
ing the conference committee to take 
steps to brlug it about. The resolution 
went, to the conference committee. The 
committee on rules then made Us re
port. Little interest was manifested 
in it, and before the convention, had 
acted upon it Lafe Pence moved an ad
journment until 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

St. Louis, July 25.—Thomas F. Watson ot 
Georgia who was a member of the Flfty-
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the Geroan federal council 
the bill prohibiting the im-
of oleon argnrtne. it acted ?n 

of the poor of the German 
, who cannot afford to buy but-

•t the average price of that prod* 

% . -s 
crowned heads of Europe arc 
go jauch red paint in showing 

•^?o LTHung tjffifng that the dis
ced Chinaman must have great 

My in keeping his famous yellow 
ket free from the evidence of the 
time he is having. r . 

Hart, the brother of Sir Robert 
head of tbe Chinese customs, 

smpanles Li Hung Chang from 
to London, and Mr. Drew, well 
in Chino-Anrericnn commercial 

les, will be with hiin In Washing 

the Princ-i and the Princess of 
^ Pales have had their hands pictured 

||>y-:.the Roentgen rays; the princess 
ned to show no signs of gout in 

en, while Wales will have to go to 
loraburg again to reduce the heredi-

:taint. •. ''-x. 

':An English "scorcher" has been Keu-* 
||tenced to four months' Imprisonment. 
4#ith hard labor. If be should be set 

.work on the treadmill he would still 
able to exercise his muscles in the 
fashion. This is one of those casss 

ttwhicb tbe punishment could l?e said 
— " 1 crlgje. . 
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English dretr reformer appeared 
„iitbe streets of London in the Greek 
sinme of tunic and sandals, and was 

ted and lodged in jail. Such a 
le Is rational, simple and ad-

Jtably adapted for warm weather; 
f its fault i3 that it is unconvention-

, and unconventionally is something 
ibe frowned upon. 

§Mexlco has some of the features of 
"electoral system, the people voting 

Ir electors anc\ the electors for presl-
at. But tbe number of her electors 
J&0OO. the object being to protect 

country against revolutionary 
foments by taking away the chance 
^corruption or intimidation tbat 
old exist in the case of a small elect* 

college. ? 

SENATOR MARION Ol'TLER.. 
The Temporary Chairman. 

liis remarks he said that the hext busi
ness before the convention wonld be to 
call the roll of states, and the chair
man of each delegation should bring 
forward the name of his committee
man on credentials. This was done, 
and the convention adjourned until 8 
p. m. 

Owing to »me trouble with tlie elec
tric light wft-es 'here was no light for 
tlie evening session, and the conven
tion adjourned until 10 o'clock in the 
morning. 

Temporary Chairman Butler called 
the convention to order at 10:05 Thurs
day morning. 

The report of the committee on cre
dentials was called for, but no one re
sponded, and the states were called 
for members of the committee on per
manent organization and cn' jgsolu-
tions. . 

At 2 a motion to take a recess un
til 3 o'clock was made and carried. 

At 3:30 Temporary Chairman Butler 
rapped the convention to order and an
nounced that Hie committee on creden
tials would submit a report. Delegate 
Wardell of California, chairman of the 
credentials committee, read the report. 
Considerable discussion was aroused 
Over th? disposition of contesting dele
gations. A minority report of the cre
dentials committee was also submitted 
and roll call demanded, which resulted 
in the adoption of tlje majority report 
by a vote of 663 to 642. 

The majority report of the committee 
on permanent organization presented 
the n:i<me of Senator Allen of Nebraska 
for permanent chairman. .The minority 
presented James E. Campion of Maine. 

The roll call of states was orderei 
on the adoption of the majority or mi 
nority report. The majority report 
was adopted by a vote of 758 to 564. 
On motion the election of Senator 
Allen as chairman was made unani
mous. On Mr. Pence's motion a com
mittee, consisting of himself, "Cyclone" 
Davis and Ignatius Donnelly, were ap-

first congress, aud wlio In the Fifty-second 
and Fifty-third congresses, unsuccessfully 
contested Col. Blnck's seat, was nominated 
for vice president of the Populist, conven
tion on the first ballot. There were five 
other candidates. Sew-all. Mann, * Page Qt 
Virginia, A.-L. Mimnis of Tennessee, .Con-" 
cressman Skit.ner of Xo.-tfi Carolina and 
Col. Burkltt of Mississippi. The Domina
tion was made unanimous before' the resnlt 
of the'roll call jvrs ••nnounced. Mr. Bryan 
sent w;crd to Tils "supporters t£at he would 
not~ accept a nomination at the hands of 
the convention under these circumstances. 
HS- ^1" lornlly by his running mate. 
St. Louis, July 2a.—Sot more than half 

the delegates to the Populist convention 
were In their seats at 10 o'clock, when the 
massive form of Senator Allen, permanent 
chairman, appeared on the platform. Four 
minutes later he called the convention to 
order. It was drizzling outside, and there 
were not over 300 people in the galleries.-
Jh£ delegates rose aud stood with bowed 
heads while Rev. Wilbur G. Williams, of 
the Union Methodist church of this city, 
luvoked the divine blessing. 

Congressman Howard called upon the 
chair for a statement of the purpose of the 
conference committee, and the power with 
which it was clothed. Senator Allen re
sponded that the object was to ascertain If 
the two combinations could find common 
ground to stand on. ' Anything they did 
wuld be subject to the subsequent action of 
the convention. It had no plenary power. 

The regular order was called for. This 
was the reading of the minority report of 
the committee on rules. It recommended' a 
change in the order of making nominations, 
so as to make the nomination of vice presi
dent before that of president. This was a 
move of the middle-of-the-road men. Dele
gate McGrath of Illinois promptly moved to 
lay the minority report on the table. Con
gressmen Howard and Barney Gibbs of Ala
bama demanded to be heard on the motion. 
EltWood I'omeroy of New Jersey, chairman 
of the committee on rules, took the stage 

Sen. Campos estimates that it will 
Eykii 400,000 Spanish troops to put 

tbe rebellion; but Gen. Bradley 
Johnson recently asserted that a cer-

ifpln division of Confederate cavalry, 
now in its old fighting form, could 

HjjjMpch from one end of the island to 
Htbe other and overcome all opposition. 
Ifif ttat is the relative fighting capacity 

Sjanlsh and American troops, how 
men wonld Spain have to .send 

yto Whip the United States? 

very strong demonstration has 
made by tbe women of Berlin 

tot what thjy consider the injust-
| certain new laws affecting their 

^ There are probably no more 
ative than those of Germany; 

whether they are at home or 
titey are justly looked upon as 
of domesticity. It need not, 

*, bo supposed that they want 
^«^a.'or'vilwt they are complaining 

"any of the ad-
ifgjiftg^ -call their "sphere," 

that they ask is that 
«6ntrol of their own. 

y 4Md eqwLl guardianship of 
dgldireo, demands which certain-

Jitst and modente, although 
Ukothat of German) 

^^btl^apiMarasiftbey sa-
>°n 

t  

H. B. TAUBENECK / ? / S 
Chairman National ESsccatlve Com

mittee of the Populist Party. 
pointed to escort Senator Allen 'to the 1 
platform. 

"Cyclone" Davis introduced Senator 
Allen to the convention in a short 
speech. 

Serntor Allen began his address by 
than} the convention for the honor 
and. j .^retting that be had not had 
time to prepare a speech. He spoke 
at isome length, being listened to with 
a great deal of Interest. He has a rep
utation Rff a speaker. During the de
bate on the repeal of the Sherman law 
he talked fifteen hours against time. 
He is a large man, smooth shaven face 
and of commanding presence. He al
ways begins speaking in a low, well 
modulated tone, which, for &"iboment. 
subjected him to the usual crigs of 
"louder." As he progresses he warms 
up and speaks loud, clearly and in an 
impassioned tone.' * 

When Senator Allen bad concluded 
made to secure, 
-•'•"•'•AiA'''' " '''' 

Senator William Vincent Allen ot 
Sebraika. 

and explained at length the conflict between 
tbe majority and minority of the committee. 

Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota protested 
against tbe proposition from tbe committee 
or. rules to allow the candidate to select the 
uational chairman. • 

Judge Green of Nebraska made a vigorous 
reply to Mr. Donnelly, in which he declared 
that the People's party would emerge tri
umphant from this contest, if it grasped the 
opportunity to achieve a success In Novem
ber for silver. To do so, he argued, would 
Mve the life of the People's party. The 
anti-Bryan delegates grew obstreperous a* 
he proceeded, and a dozen point* of order 
were made, among them one that he was 
not discussing the question at Issue. Chair
man Allen overruled these points right and 
left. 

At tills point the previous question was 
ordered, but Gen. K. Gerry Brown and 
Barney Gibbs of Texas managed to got in 
a few speeches under the guise of parlia
mentary Inquiries. The latter advocated 
the nomination of a Southern mini for vice 
president and fusion of electors. "'Will 
you pledge your delegation for Bryan?" 
asked Jerry Simpson, "as Kansas pledged 
her votes for a Southern candidate for 
vice president?" 

Gov. Gibbs neatly parried this Interroga
tory by saying tbat he could not speak for 
the delegation. A row of ten minutes fol
lowed on the parliamentary status. Some 
very novel parliamentary Ideas were ad
vanced. The tangle was at last straight
ened out and tbe cpnventlon went back 
end took up tlie report section by section. 
Another ten .minutes were consumed be
fore the contested sections of the report 
was reached. 

Senator Butler of Nirth Carolina moved 
that tbe national committee -eteet its own 
chairman instead ot the nominee doing it, 
and his motion was carried without, division. 
It was not rntll the action relating to the 
order In which the presidential and vice 
presldentlil candidates should be nominated 
that tbe convention woke up. Tbe flood 
gates of oratory were again opened. 

Delegate Dean of New York advocated the 
adoption of the minority report. Cyclone 
Davlr ittewpted to pour oil on the troubled 
waters by declaring that be lind pledges 
from the Kansas, Nebraska and Illinois 
delegations that if the convention would 
not disturb the regular order of things these 
states would vote for au "honest Populist" 
for vice president 

Tbe report as amended was tftfp adopted. 
'.A California delegate moved a recess until 
6 o'clock, but tbe motion waa vociferously 
voted down. 

G4n. J. B. Weaver, chairman of the com
mittee on resolutions was then recognised 
to read the platform as agreed to by the 
esaualttee. Be wss received with appluoss. 

no prefaced the reading by sftyt&r th«>'*eaK 
uittu'u had had a pra;rau(*u uWettdi niut 
and that while Its jiroceediug* had bMn 
harmonious therfe was uot entire nnanlmlty, 
aa Messrs. Kenrhy of Texan ipud Coxcy ot 
Ohio would both otter minority report*. 

At the conclusloi of the railing of tbe 
majority report Mr. Henri? .of Texas was 
rccognlxed to read li|s minority report . 

Mr. Coxey of Ohio also offered a minority 
report proposing the following as a substi
tute for the piauk In regard to the.employ
ment of Idte lal-or In t!iue of dcprtMulou: 
"We demand the passage of the iiou-luter-
est bearlug boud aud good roads measures.'' 

W. It. Henry of North Curollua with
drew hisJ name from the minority report, 
saying that it had beeu placed there under 
1 misapprehension. On motion of Mr. Kelly 
of Kansas the previous question was or
dered. All the amendments ,wcre laid 011 
the table, and the platform ka reported by 
a majority of the committee was adopted, 

Henry D. Lloyd of Illinois moved to pro
ceed to the nomination of a vice president. 
The chair said tbat the motto'n waa un
necessary, as that was tho next business 
in order. The »tates were called. 

When Alabama was cahcd. Col. P. G. 
Bowman mouuted the platform and placed 
In nomination Barney Gibbs of Texas. Be
fore be entered upou his speech, however, 
the convention decided to take a recess of 
an hour and a half. 

When the convention reassembled Chair
man Alleu lutrodn. t'.l Jefferson Pol
lard of Missouri, v .10 read the platform of 
the silver convention aud a message about 
the nomination of Bryan aud 8ewatl by It. 

Nominations were then called far, but 
the convention experienced a good! deal 
of difficulty I11 getting under way, owing to 
a ruling made by the chair. When the par
liamentary sltuatlou had been straightened 
out. Col. Bowman, who was taken off the 
floor by the adjournment of the convention 
this afternoon, again took the stage and 
placed In nomination Congressman Harry 
Sklnuer of North Carolina. 

Congressman Howard of Alabama placed 
Hon. Thomas E. Watson In nomination in 
a speech in which he "paid high tribute to 
Mr. Watson's character as a man, a Jour
nalist and a statesman. He snid tbat In 
all respects Mr. Watson was the peer of 
Mr. Bryan. Mr. Watson's name was re
ceived with loud applailse. 

Mr. Howard was followed by J. It. Sov
ereign of Arkansas in a practical, straight
forward speech, seconding the nomination 
of Mr. Watsou, whom he designated as a 
victim ef the ballot box stulfers. He said 
that Mr. Watson had ucver. faltered In 
championing the* cause of the People's 
party. 

J. Asbury Johnson of California, a typical 
Westerner In physique, • spoke for that 
state, alio seconding Watson's nomination. 

PLATPdXtf PREPAttED %£ THE SUB-
, COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS, 

It Declare* tor the. Free and Vnlli 
lted Coinage ot Gold and Silver 
at the Ratio of 10 to 1, for Land 

>- Lkiw« ana Direct l>eaialatloa — 
' The Omaha Platform la Reaf-
/Armed. 

i i At f 

' v.- ntsItilto Oaamstliis; , -
8t. Paul July 28,-The call for tbe 

state Populist convention* to meet In ,-v 4': 
Minneapolis Aug. 20, was issued to- . 
day. The basis of representation 
as folkiw^: 

Aitkin, 9; Anoka. 7; Becker, 0; Bel- j; c ^ 
traml, 1; Benton, 4*. Big Stone 0; BlcN»' ' 
Earth 12; Brown, *13; Carlton, 4; Car» ft' 
ver, 5; Cass, 2; Chippewa, 8; Chisago,. ',i 

Gen. James B. Weaver of Ioivtt. 

Colorado yielded to Xew York and Hon. 
Lafe Pence ascended tbe platform. He lost 
no time in coming to tbe point. Immedi
ately he mentioned Mr. Sewall's name It 
was greeted with loud applause, mingled 
with a liberal.supply of hisses. His speech 
took the shape, of an argument, but bla 
tone was defiant from the beginning. H4 
Mild tbat he had met fifteen Populists to
day who were opposed to Sewall, whose 
average term of service lu tli'.' party was 
twenty-three years. Ife asserted that iie 
had no personal Interest lu Sewall's suc
cess. "The vice presidency," he said, "does 
not amount to much unless the president 
Is a consumptive, and Ul'.ly Bryan Is not 
a consumptive." Personally he would pre
fer Skinner or JVatson, but he wanted to 
succeed - In defeating McKInley. As Mr. 
Pence proceeded, the convention quieted 
down and Mr. Pence, after tbe first burst 
of disapproval, was Interrupted only by ap-
plauscj. 

Donnelly Fnvors Wntson, 
Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota eloquently 

seconded Watson's nouiluntion In behalf of 
his state. Tbe whole movement, lie said, 
was caused by aii insurrection against the 
money lenders, uud It would be folly to 
nominate a man worth $0,000,000 and inter
ested In half of the railroads of New Eng
land. The Populists of tbe..country, he de
clared, rather than vote for such a man, 
would see him live hundred miles below the 
lowest pit of bell. He expressed the hope 
that Watson's nomination would be made 
unanimous. They were "willing to swallow 
Democracy gilded with the genius of a 
Bryan," but tbey "could not stomach plu
tocracy In the body, of Sewall." 

At midnight. Just as the roll was about 
to begin. Gen. Weaver of Iowa appeared 
at the front of tbe platform. He called 
attention to the lateness of tbe hour and 
advised a night's meditation. He proposed 
that tbe convention take one ballot and 
then adjourn. Tbe middle-of-the-road men 
howled hlin down. Chairman Allen severe
ly rebuked the convention. He .severely 
reprimanded the delegates, who, he said, 
had howled down some of the most dis
tinguished men in tbe party, and ordered 
the roll call to pfoceed. * 

Arkansas stcrted off with twenty-live 
votes for Watson. Tom Patterson of Colo
rado cast the forty-five vote* of his state 
for Sewall amid a round of aplause from 
the Bryan men. Some one Jumped up and 
challenged the vote, claiming tliat he 
wanted his vote recorded for Watson. 

Mr. Pntterson denounced him as an Inter
loper, and he proved to be on Investigation 
a member of tbe contested delegation tbat 
bad been excluded.. Indiana gave her 
thirty votes to Watson. Kansas gave Sew
all sixty-two of her ninety-five votes. 
Louisiana 'gave the bulk of her vote to 
Watson. Maryland divided her vote be
tween Sewall and Watson. It looked as If 
Watson might be nominated on the first bal
lot until North Carolina cast lier ninety-
live votes for Skinner.Tennessee for Minims 
and Texas for Burkltt. This split up tbe 
large delegations. Later..»vben the roll call 
•was completed, however, Texas changed 
her vote to Watson and there were other 
changes In favor of the Georgian. Theu 
Col. Bnrkltt of Mississippi went to the 
atand and withdrew bis nam*. 

Then Ml turns withdrew In. Watson's favor. 
The Georgian already bad votes enough to 
nominate, but the vote of Tennessee was 
finally transferred to bis column. Some 
one made a motion to make the nomination 
unanimous, and it was carried w,itli « 
vboop. Immediately the middle-of-the-road 
men grabbed their banners and started a 
demonstration, but suddenly, without warn
ing. the lights went out and the convention 
waa left In total darkness! Pandemonium 
reigned. Men shouted out of the Inky blnck. 
neaa, others sang and a few cursed. The 
band struck np a lively air. A few candles 
were brought In to tbe press tables, and the 
delegates crowded about them, pushing and 
swaying In the flickering light. Several sug
gested that it was an Ill-omen, but a clioru* 
of voices shouted that it was a put-up Job. 

Then some oue called attention to ine 
fact that the nomination of Watson was an
nounced at exactly sixteen minutes of one. 
This tickled the middle-of-the-road men 
nod they shouted "hurrah, hurrah." A few 
minutes later tbe lights were turned on 
and after quiet was restored <5Air;resi>miiii 
Howard of Alabama moved an adjournment 
until 0 o'clock to-morrow morning aud the 
notion wss carried. . .. several attempts were 

jtgLy,, j  ' 

St. Loi'.ls, July 23.—The subcommittee of' 
twenty-five if tlu> IVinllst mmnlttee on 
tesolutlons wss at work at midnight on the 
platform to be reported at'the full commit
tee to-morrow. It had at that time agreed 
«fon a preamble aiid financial and land 
planks and upon mmiic. minor matters. As 
the 8ubccmn.lttee comprises a majority of 
the- entire committee It Is morj tiian prob
able tbat Its recommendations will be ac
cepted. So far as the platform has been 
completed It .la a« follows: 

Tbe People's j»arty. assembled In national 
convention, reaffirms Its allegiance to tbe 
principles declared by the founders of the 
republic and also to the fundamental prin
ciples of just government as enunciated In 
the platform of the party In 181)2, bKt 
recognises that through tlie action of the 
pieaent and preceding administrations the 
country haa reached a crisis In Ita national 
life, as predicted In our platform four 
years ago, and at present prompt and patri
otic action is the supremo duty of the 

We realise that, while we have po
litical independence, our financial aud In
dustrial Independence Is yet to be attained 
by - restoring , to the people's government 
tae constitutional control and exercise ot 
the fuuctlons nece. sary to thnt end, which 
functions have been basely surrendered by 
our public servants to corporate monopolies. 
The Influence of European money changcrs 
fns I'sen more potent In shaping legisla
tion than the voice of the American people. 
Executive power and patronage have bfeen 

V?, corn,Pt our legislatures and defeat 
the will of the people, and plutocracy has 
tnereby been enthroned upon the ruins of 
democracy. To restore the- government of 

fathers and for the welfare and pros
perity of this and future generations, wo 
demand tlie establishment of our economic 
and financial system, which" shall make us 
masters of our own affairs and Independent 
of European control by the. adoption of the 
following declaration of principles: 

First—We demand a national currency, 
•are and sound. Issued by the general gov
ernment only, a full legal tender for all 
debts, public and private, and without the 
„e.i°l, anklnR corporations; and honest, 
equitable and efficient means of distribution 
airpct to the people, and through the lawful 
disbursements of the government. 

Second—We demand the free and unre
stricted coinage of silver and gold at tho 
present legal ratio of 10 to 1 by the United 
States, without waiting for the consent of 
foreign nations. 

Third—We demand that the volume of 
circulating medium be speedily Increased to 
an amount sufficient to meet the demands 
of the business and population of this coun
ty, and to restore the just level of prices 
of labor and production, and thereby estab
lish prosperity and happiness for the people. 

Fourth—We denounce the sale of bonds 
and the Increase of the public interest-bear
ing debt made by the Democratic adminls-
"atlon as unnecessary aud without author
ity of law, and we demand a law absolutely 
prohibiting the snle of bands and Increase 

the public debt, except In accordance 
with an act or acts of congress authorizing 
the same. 

Fifth—We demand such legislation as will 
prevent demonetisation of the lawful money 
of tbe United States by private contract. • 

Sixth—We demand that the government. 
In payment of Its obligations, shall use Ita 
option as to taking of lawful money in 
Which they are to be paid, and we denounc 
the present and preceding administrations 
for surrendering this option to the holders 
of government obilj-aiisns. 

Seventh—We deniauj a sraiuitcd Income 
to the ontl that aggregated wealth 

shall bear Its Just proportion of taxation, 
find we denounce the. recent decision of 
the supreme court I11 regard to the income 
tax law as a misinterpretation of the con-
stltution and an invasion of the rightful 
powei3 of congress over tho subject of 
taxation. 

Eighth—We demand that postal saving 
banks be established by tlie government 
for the safe deposit of the savlnga of the 
people and to facilitate exchange. 

A true policy demands that the national 
and state legislation shall be such as will 
ultimately enable every prudent and Indus
trious man to own a home and, therefore, • 
the land should not be monopolized for 
speculative purposes. All agricultural and 
grazing lands now held by railroad corpora
tions In excess of their actual need should, 
by lawful means, be reclaimed by the gov
ernment and held for actual settlers, only, 
and private monopoly should be prevented 
by appropriate state and national legisla
tion. 

We condemn the fraud the loud grant 
Pacific railroad companies have, through 
the connivance of the Interior department, 
robbed multitudes of their homes and min
ers of their claims, and we demand legis
lation by congress which will.enforce the 
exception of mineral land from such grants 
after as well as before patent. 

We hold that all governments derive 
their Just powers from the consent of the 
governed, and In 'order that the consent of 
the governed may be clearly ascertained, 
we favor direct legislation under proper 
constitutional safeguards, so tliat a given 
percentage of the citizens shall have the 
right of Initiating, framing and preparing 
laws and of compelling the submission 
thereof, and of all Important laws, whether 
proposed by national, state or local legis
latures, to a direct vote of the people for 
their approval or rejection. 

Transportation being a means of ex
change and 11 public necessity, the govern
ment should own and operate the railroads 
In the Interest of the people; to the end 
that all men may be accorded the samo 
treatment In transportation, and that the 
tyrrany and political power now exercised 
by the great corporations, which result in 
tbe Impairment. If net the destruction, of 
the political right and personal liberty of 
the citizen, may be destroyed. Such own-
ershlp Is to be accomplished gradually. In 
a manner consistent wi;L sound public 
policy. 

The Interest of the Unlt(* States In tho 
public highways, built witlf public moneys 
und the proceeds of extensive tracts of 
land, known as the Pacific railroads, should 
never be alienated, mortgaged or sold, but 
guarded and protected for the general wel
fare, as provided by the laws organizing 
snid Pacific railroads. The foreclosure' of 
the subsisting liens of tbe United States 
on these roads should at once follow de
fault in the payment thereof by the debtor 
companies, and that upon the foreclosure 
of said roads the government shall purchase 
the same, if It becoiue necessary to protect 
its Interests therein, or. If the same can 
be purchased at a reasonable price; and the 
government shall operate said railroads ss 
public highways for the benefit of the whole 
people and not In the Interest of the few. 
under aultaMe provisions for protection of 
life and property, giving to all transport*, 
tlon Interests equal privileges and equal 
rates for fares nnd freights. We denounce 
the present Infamous schemes for refunding 
these debts and demand that tbe Isws 
now; applicable thereto be executed^tad 
administered according to their true flRKe 
and spirit. • 

The telegraph, like tbe postofllce system, 
being a necessity for tbe transmission of 
news, should, be owned and operated by 
the government In the Interest of the 
people. 

8; C'«ay. 14; Cook, 1; Cottonwood, fl; 
Crow Wing, G? Dakota, 14; Dodge, Or 
Douglas, 13; Faribault, 4; Fillmore, 
13; Freebom, 0; Goodhue, 7; Grant, 8; • 
Hennepin. 101; Houston, '4; Hubbard, fe ; 
8; Isanti, 5; Itasca, (5; Jackson, 8; Kan- > 
nbec, 2; Kandiyohi, IB; Kittson. 0;. >• 
Lac qui Parle, 10; Lake, 2; Le Sueur,. 
11; Lincoln, Or Lyon, 11; McLeod, fl; • • 
Marshall, 13; Martin, 5; Meeker, 12; : 
Mille Lacs, 3; Morrison, 0; Mower. Or 
Murray. 8; Nicollet, 7; Nobles. B: Nor~ : 
man, 13; Olmsted, 0; Otter Tail. 33; 
Pine, 3; Pipestone, 7; Polk. 41; Pope,. 
8; ltamsey, 77; Redwood, 7; Renville, Ji 
18; Rice, 13; Rock. 4; Rosseau, 3; St. 3 
Louis, 31; Scott. 0; Sherburne, 4; Sib
ley, 8; Stearns, 15; Stevens, 5; Steele. 
4; Swift, 11; Todd, 10; Traverse, 7: 
Wabasha, 8; Wndena, 4; Waseca. 8; 
Washington, 17; Wntonwan. 3; Wilkin. 
0; Winona. 12; Wright, 14; Yellow 
Medicine, 71. Total, C25. 

V 1 ' !*• Army Worm. 
Northfield, Minn., July 23.—Reports 

of the depredations of the army worm 
throughout this section have become 
appalling. The. pests are no longer 
working in isolated spots, but from all 
directions come stories of fields eaten 
off and this year's crop gone. The dis
trict west of this city was thought to 
be exempt from tbe worm, since ia 
those fields the chinch bug has been 
getting in his deadly work. But to
day word was received here that the 
farmers in Eureka were eutting tlielr 
grain prematurely to save it from the 
army worm. The whole country be
tween here and Kcnyon is infested. A 
trip taken in that direction showed 
that every field of oats had taken from 
it what would amount to a good seed
ing, and many will not be worth cut-
ting. 

'<.C 

Fight at a Ball Game. 
Minneapolis, July 22.—To-day's ball 

game was sensational in the extreme. 
In the first inning Bill Wilson became 
angered because Umpire Clark called 
a foul on him. He grabbed tlie umpire 
by the ncck, but Clark turned and im
mediately commenced to pound bim. 
Wilson fell and Clark was punching 
at his head all the time. Several oth
er players joined in and in endeavor
ing to separate tlie contestants there 
were several, encouriters. Wilson, 
waited for Clark after the game and 
went for him, but Clark knocked him 
down several times, and when the po
lice interfered Wilson acknowledged 
that he had enough. Clark had drawn 
blood in several places. Wilson was 
out of the game after the first light. 

• v 

; 

• 

; ' . .  

Tramp Stab* Tramp. 
New Paynesville, Minn., July 23.—A 

6tabbing affray occurred here last 
night. Two tramps got into an alter
cation, and one drew a knife and 
stabbed the other. A long, deep cut 
down the side of the face and neck 
was Inflicted, seveiing the temporal 
artery. It is tnought that the wound
ed man will live. The fellow who did 
the cutting fled. Marshal Jackson or
ganized a posse and is scouring tbe 
country. ; 

Twlater Uncomfortably Near. 
Dennison, Minn., July 22.—The Bon-

heur Bros.' tent show narrowly es
caped a cyclone here. The funnel 
cloud pasred witbln a stone's throw of" 
the tented village, cairying up every, 
movable thing it ,ca«?e in contact with., 
presidential nominee, William J. Bry
an, urging him to go before the coun
try as the nominee of the Populist, 
party. 

Correspondent In Trouble. 
Northfield, Minn., July 23. — R B. 

Ford, the newspaper correspondent, 
was arretted last night and will be 
taken to Montevideo to-d ty, where he 
is wanted by the Insurance companies-
of that place. He has been evading 
arrest for some time. 

White Walked Out. ' < 
Stillwater, July 23.—Chief of Police 

McTree was dumbfounded at an oc
currence here eai'ly yesterday morn
ing. Robert White, who was serving-
thirty days' sentence in the city jail, 
was liberted, the doors being opened. 
No one but the police officers bav«# 
keys. An investigation is b-Mng made. 

Smothered In Bed. 
Minneapolis, July 22. — A three-

months-old daughter of C. H. Phillips, 
of 2511 Aldrlch avenue south, was: 
found dead in bed this morning. The 
baby had become entangled in tbe 
bed clothes in some way and was suf
focated. 

,'Death Claimed Htm. 
St. Paul, July 23;—Paul Scheffner, 

the young man who was shot by his 
father, who then committed suicide, 
several weeks ago, died In the city hos
pital this morning as a result of the 
wound. 

Peterson Takea Poison. 
Elbow Lake, Minn., July 2 i -Ha us 

Peterson, a farmer living in the south
western part of Land township, com 
mitted suicide by taking strychnine • 
yesterday. He was seventy-four years 
old. 

Drowned (a Bern I dl I Lake. 
Park Rapids, Minn,, July 2i — The-

stage from Bemidji brings the news-
that Joseph Elliott of Minneapolis and 
Miss Ball of Eagle Bend wt re drowned 
in Bemidji lake. 

4 . -~">r  
Suicide at Renville. 

Renville, Minn.. July 23.—Peter Pa-
<iuet, an old settler living two mlles-; 

south qf tins place, suicided this morn
ing by cutting itis throat. 1 

Opponents ot Free Coinage. 
St. Paul, Jnr.y US.—Tlie organization -

of the "Sound Money Club or St. Paul'r 

was perfected at the chamber of com
merce rooms hist evening. The club-
is designed to include within its mem
bership every voter of Minnesota whor
ls opposed to the doctrine of free silver . " ~ 
as enunciated nit Chicago, and mem- ' , 
bership can b* obtained without . ; 

money and without price and in abso!. '•. 
lute disregard to past, present or fut-
'Ure political affiliations. Judge C. E.-1 
Flandratt is its president and Senator" ''' 'V. 
V. B. Osmln is it* sscrstsqr.. . / ,;,r 
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